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CiiA.PlER I

IMTRODUCTIOB
i'his research paper is the outgrowth of' a perso~
strug--:le.

The problem posed bas_in the past very sin-

cerely disturbed the t,riter1 this research has helped b1m

personally in arriving at an answer.

The

backgrot.md gave rise to the problem.

Bis f'ather bad at an

'l•;riter I s

early

early age :Impressed him witb the fact that scripture
not but con:front its reader.

It is God's message.

caJ'l-

His

motbe1" ,,r as reared 1n a rathe1• 1ega11st1c pietism, and tMs
tended to innuence him in a pietistic, 1-,ay.

The passages

which caused the most mental anguish ·were those concerning
renunc1nt1on, passages ~rh1ch, upon f'irst appearance, tended
touard asceticism.
1st1cally.

The temptation ·wa~ to apply these lega].-

Hence no :lnS'Ul•ance,- savings and the like with-

out a questioning conscience. ·
I

The question in the ·writer's mind maybe formulated
thus 1 • What is the meaning of those passages in scripture
which deal l·rith renunciation?

!hey eertainl.y can be f'ound

:trequent1y eno'Uf)l, and therefore have to be tak~ serious:cy,
I

if one 1s to ta.lee the ke17gma seriously•

Bef'ore one lD81'

consider himself
. a "Christian" he must let .these passagos
speak to him • . , In order to preach the t7ho1e counse1 of God

the minister must let these passages say something to hm.
Protestantism sems scme,dlat embarrassed by these passages.

2

Taking these passages seriously does not produce a camfortable Chr1st1an1ty.1

Boman Cathol:tcism, on the other hand 1
bas legalistic rules as its answer to the problem these
passages raise. 2
The -r esearch paper has been conducted 1n the f'ollcnring

manner:

All the pa~sages 1n the NEn·I Testament ,ihich s eaned

to tmo,., ligp.t on tl1e

Pl'"obl.em

were :Listed. Wo1•d studies

were done on the most :lmpo1•tant concepts.

&:egetical

studies ldth the h0lp of commentaries were then conducted

on the leading passages o:f' the Synoptics.

This method of

s·rudy has led tbe ·writer to develop the :thesis in the fo1lo,dn,r divisions:

First, the One Who calls men to remm-

Secondly, the un1que relation that exists between

<!ia.tion.

tho One Who calls and tl1ose ·who accept the cllallenge, a
relationship '\'Jhich explains 't'ihy JeBus can demand tbat every-

thing 1,e ,,iven up for Him.

F1l1ally 1 passages dealing "~th

renunciation are discussed in tbe light of the above relationship.

Because of the h1stor:Lcal devel.opment of the

problem

h:Ls

:1n

Olm

life the "Writer has been more interested

1n gaining the dominant stress 1n the Lord's ,mrds, rather

tban giving detailed exeges:Ls of all the passages.

lA. Xoeber1e 1 "Der Asketische 10.ang der Urcbr:lst11chen
at
9n#Jd .'1R APPP:!c~ Jalll P,ropheten, edited
by lfax ·Loesei-TStuttgart 1 ~ Quell:erlag der Evang • Gesellschaft, 1948), .PP• 67 tt.

Botscba:rt, 11

27b14.,

m

p .. 72.

~----,----------· -

CHAPlER I I
THE SIGN SPOKm·l AGAINST

~ere can be no contemplation of" the relationship

between d:1.sciplesl"-iP and remmciation in tbe Synoptics
unless one first considers the 1lD1que bond between disciples

and too.m'"ler tba t one finds existing bet\-1een the i'We1ve and
Cbr1s t.

It is again d1~:ficul.t to appreciate the meaning

and consequences o~ this teacher-disciple relation un1ess
one f irs t 1, ecomes

11

contempore.neous 111 ~,1th Christ tm-ough

t h e acoo1.u1ts o:r the Evangelists, thereb,J seeing Him ,d.th-

out tl,e hallowed alm-1 that 'branty centures of' tradition

have placed around

m.m.

UJ3ebold, t his child is set f'or the te.J.l and rising

again of mnny in Iarae1; and for a sign which sball be
spoken aga:lnst"(Lk. 2:34).

These wrds heralded the "of-

. fence" wh:tch He, "a light to lif'J lten the Gentiles and the
glory of t hy peop1e Israel"(v. 32) would cause.

For "tha

coming of Mes~iah necessarily involved a crisis. 112 Some
,Iill. re3o1ce 1n Bis light; others will hate the i1ght be-

lsoren Kierkegaard states that one must understand

Christ 1n the light o:t' his otm times be:t'ore he can appreciate end understand ,.rhe.t lie has to say to us. s • .Kier-

kegaard 1

+r.gn&ner

University

in

~isttoPl., ( P.rinceton I

ess, l:"952, PP• 2

2.

Princeton

·
2A. Plummer~
AccorAing ~ ~- "L uke (Edinburgh a ~. & ~. cl.ar"""'k; 19 ~ t P• 70:

b GoH!1

~

cause their deeds are evil(Jn. 3:19). Hence it was not any
evil upon Bis part, but His lite, claims, and demands which

caused of'fence.
Jesus ,understood that He ,-a s an o:r:rence.

111s parting

worcls to the disciples of John t t e Baptist as they returned to their master ,-r ere, "And b1essed 1s be, ,-i bosoever

shall not be ofi"endcd 1n me"(Lk. 11:6). ~er all, Jesus
was ?ollowing on the heels of a popular preacher ,fho had
pointed out Jesus as the one uith His tan 1n I-I:ls hand, Who

would t horoughly purge the threshing f'1oor(Mt. 3:10-12), e.
prediction which as yet bad not been :t'ul.f"llled.

Since the

early days of' His ministry Jesus bad observed a gradual, yet
ever 11idening cle~vage, opening be~reen Himself and the
peopl e .

He bad ·watched unbelief co t:Lnue, despite great

miracles(Mt. 8110-12; 11120-24).

He bad been condemned as

a bla£pl1emel' f'or asS\uning to forgive s!ns(911-8); had been

cri t1cized

1"01w

the

company He

kept(9·:l0-14); bad sent ltt.s

Twelve out "!1th warni ngs of fierce persecut:lon(lO :16-39) I
no"t1

John the Bapt:l~t, His ,,ray.preparer, the one vho bad de-

s ignated H1m as t he Messiah , bad his doubts(l0:1-6).

It

was tl1is Jesus, a man arousmg suspi.c~n, causing o:f':fence
and do1.,bt, vho va.s calling men to discip].eship, and tbrough

discipleship to renunciation.
What caused the off'ence 1n Jesus?

m.s 11:f'e was not

base; no one oou1d convict Him o:f' sin(Jn. 8:46; Lk. 23116).
ms offence therefore lay outside this realm.

Rather the

o:r:rence 01": Jesus 11:ras to be f'ouncf" 1n ii'!11 ileing Himself'.

This offence ev:inced itself in both H:Ls 11f'e end cla1ms.
Je~-us' a ctions, though not sinful., caused offence.
Ifot only did He heal on the sabbathOn. 3·:1..l,-) and per-

mit His disciples to p1i1.ck the grainO•tt. 1211-8), but de-

~ended His actions on the basis
~,as Lol'"d of the Sabbath.

or

the contention that Be

Thereby Jesus put H:lmself' not

onl.y above the "Church" of' liis day,3 but above the ~rah
as i·G we.s interpreted in His day.

He cleansed the

temp].e

•with no authority but m.s o,-m (Mt. 21.:23-27); He forsook

the social amen:Lties of His day to as socia.te ,:4 th the disreputable (Mt. 9:11); He claimed to f'Ol:!give sins (9:2), an

action trhich these monotheistic peop1e declared, quite
rightly, belonged to God a1one (Mk. 2:7). Bis m1rac1es
created division and dispute; they d1d not incontrovertibly estab11sh

mm

a so:m.eone totally apart (Jn. 10:19-21) 1

nor d:l.d they ,..ve liim for persecution and death.

So to

the observer Jesus became an offence, for Be a man actod as
:lf He were God.
This of'f'ence vas strengthened by' the fact that a man
,dlo pJlysical1y· dil'fered not the slightest f'ram other men

attributed to B:!mself names whi.ch the Jetrs reserved for

their God alone.

1'h:ls monstrous claim of divinity sets

6
B1m apa1~t from al.l other founders of the wor1d 1 s

z•eligiotis."'«·

11

great

It has happened that men have tried to deny

that ·t his ·was :reall1· part of ms claim.~

If t'.he claim to

deity ·were removed, the "o1"i'ence11 would be gone.
11ouJ.d be easy to believe.

~e rest

Jesus ·woul.d be then mere man,

His ·teaching mere moral1sm, discipleship merel.y arbitrar,J•

To do this is to sur1·ender Jesus I absoluteness and to put
Cbrifltial'lity on the same plane a; other 1~e11gions.• 6

It is true that Jesus never says, "I mn God," or at
least no s-ach phrase is recorded.
nation fol, Himseli' ·was

11

Bis cnm fa.vor1te desig-

Son of man."

It is pec,~'111ar to

J es us Himself'; neve1, does anyone e1sa so address Him.

The

term \'1a s considered a Messianic titie, though 1 t \'TaB not a

common one.7 ~e chief Old Testament source for the term
1n t b e pecu11ar t-lBY in i;fbich Jesus uses 1 t is found 1n ~

iel 7.

There the Son of man is pictured as coming before

the Ancient o:r Da:y-, and .from :His band rece1v1ng "om1rd.on1
glory, and a kingdom.

All. peoples serve 111m, and his king-

44. r~eberle, jhe_ ~ z.i,z_ Hq1~ess (Mimleapollss
.Augsburg Pub11shing7fouii';"""I"93BJ, P• 3• 1'h1s idea 1s deve1oped :fran various backgrounds, PP• ;.L-;6.
,-A. Schweitzer, .Qllt ,o.t 1:1.!. LU.a. aDl jSought (New Yorks
The Ne,,1 American L:ll:Jrary t 1953) t PP•~ •

6A. Iroeberle 1 SU!•

.si• t P•

,-o.

1P.h:rnrmer, S>Jl• ~ • t PP• 1%-1;?.

7
dom ancl dominion are everlasting.

Son of man is therefore

not primarily a title o:r humility.

Bather, ·when viewed 1n

the entire conte..-tt of Danie1 7, 1t is the vehi.cle of some
of t he highest clai.111s ·which Jesus lays clam to.

~ s same

deoigna tion turns up in 1ntertestamenta1 ,,;r1tings understood e.s a i-fessianic title.o

It 1s an t l1e Son of man that

Jes1.1..s f or gives sins ( l tt. 9:6), that He comes to give Jl1.s
11:te a ransOB f'or many (20128) i

Jesus uses this name for

'

Hims elf' also ,-,hen He t.1akes His great asc:1'..atolc,eical claims.9
"Al'ld ye shal l see t ..e Son of man sitt1ng on the right it.and
oi' }lower, and coming :1.n the cl.01.1ds of heaven11 (Mk. 14161).

In the scrip·tural account never does Jesus initiate

-"Ghe use of the term, Son of God, though 1n many instances
He claims 'U'hat these · ·words i mply.

As the one sent of' the

Fath er He a ssents to His right to cl.aim the title l'd thout
being considered ble.sphew.ous (Jn. 10136).

?;Jever ,-Ihen oth-

ers re£er to Him by this title does He deny the validity of
-'Ghis claim.

When Peter so addresses Him, Jesus replies,

"Blessed art thou, Sinton Par3onaa

for f'J.esh and blood

bath not ·revealed it m:ato t l:'ee, but my father which is :In

heaven11 ( Mt. 16116,17), thereby com'iming that Peter had
given the correct answer, but only by an act of God,

Jesus• constant referring to God as Bis Father :ln a very

8

singular and unique sense (cf. Jn. 8:~), especially
throughout the entire Gospel o:r Jolm, 1s correctl.y understood by the Jet1s to ·whom Ho spoke as an attempt to equate
Himself' '11th God (Jn. 5':18; 101133), and therefore they
tlish to stone Him for blasphemy.

Other titles are botb used~ Jesus of B1mael:f' or
used by ott ers of H:tm ·which carry either Messianic or

divine connotations.

Andret-7

calls :ti.is brother to come

a nd s ee the Massiah (Jn. 1:41); ?1atban1el addresses Jesus

a s the King of Israel (1:lt-9)1 lO Jesus accepts the title
o f Son of' David (Mt. 9127,28; 15':22 1 24); His self-designa-

tion as "Heir" (Mt. 21:33-43) 1 "Bridegroom" (9115') 1 "Judge"

(7:22; 1 3 :41)--all thes e point to· cla:lms beyond the reach
of ordina?"'J' man.ll
Jesus• dis ciples are offended in Him for another rea-

son.

They see the man ·whom they believe t o be the Messiah,

yea, t he very Son of God, apparently helpless and subject

For them the Son of God suf'f'er:lng the s:ti.ame:f'Ul.
death of t he cross cries, 110:rr ence. 111 2
to men.

-·.. .
lOp,or a C0!1lplete picture of the connotations associated ·wi•th the 11lcingdom" see ~ - , PP• 9-2~.

llibid., PP• ,S-86. Pro:tessor Franzmann in this section damonstrates bJ' many textua1 references that one cannot separate Jesus from His cl.aims to div1D1ty. He brings
into this context the actions of Jesus, ·which a1so betrq
a singular relation to God.
1~1~lc~ge.ard, pp

9" • 1

p • 106.

9
~e unique union of' the God-man, Bis communion with
the Father e:nabled H1m to stand absolute. When Be sent
~orth the disciples on the mission of the kingdom He places
a notable emphasis on the sender I

J3eho1d

!

send you forth.13

Christ, the God-man, sets Christianity 1n a peculiar 11ghta
the one side are the llDhistorical religions of
salvation, ·whose founders are only significant as
mystagogues and ,11'..ich, on that .account, are tolerant and animated by a mora1 pragmatism and optimism.
On t he othe r side 1s the Gospe1, whose founder not
only obligates us to His teachings but a1so to the
historicml facts of His Incarnation, 0.rucif'1:d.on,
and Resurrection: J.t ho dashes us to the ground bS'"
the ·way 1n "t-1h1ch He 1l!'m!D.sks the supposed holiness of
man, but ubo also bestm;s perfect commmion ·witl, God,
t hrough His pardon-~a:nging presence, to those ·who
On

accept Him in faith.

Why t he claims or Jesus were so oi'f'ens1ve to those

·who actually beard them is perhaps most clearly portrayed
by

Soren Kierkegaard in his book, 'l'raiping

.m Cbristiani~r.

In tbe section titled "file Off'ence" Kierkegaard takes
great pains to demonstrate the contradiction in the mi~ds

of people of a figure tbat appeared like any other man;
aud whose parents the Jews knew, claiming titles tlt.at be-

longed to God alone.

K:l.erkepard states that Jesus could

not direct1y communicate to the Jews that He w-:..s God, f'or

His human flesh was a block to the understanding of' this.

13A. Pl.ummer, .AD .Ezeget;tcal Commenten cm 'tJ1g_ G ~
According to S... Ma,ttbew (London1 Elliot Stoc.lc, 1909--,.P• 1;1..
ll+XQeberle,

QJb

c1L, P• 51f..

l.O

Because of this block ,.,,hat Jesus said was of':fensive:
Wh en one sa~rs directly, 11 1 am God; the Father and I
are one", tl'i.at is direct conmn.m1cat1on. But vhen one
·who says it :l.s an individual man, QUite 11ko other

men , t hen this communication 1s not just perfectly
c1ear and direct; for 1t is not 3ust perfectly cl.ear
and direct that an individual man shou1d be Ood-al.thougb ·what he says is pref'ectly direct.15'

A3ai iH

t he contradiction, the greatest possible, the
qualitative contraclict:'Lon, 1s tlmt be~reen being God
and beina an individual man. He is an individual man,
just l11te other men, a lo1:1ly1 ins.ign11'1cant man; the
6
contradiction i s that He 1s uod.i

lh1t

Jesus never tries to remove the off ence caused by ms
pe!l'son.
Old

Fie does not attempt to prove t o the ree.ders of

e:;tamen t prophe cy that He really , ,as born 1n Bethlehem

(Jn . 7 :41,42 ).

He commands His disciples not to tell othel'S

ubo1'l He consents to t h eir designating Him as Messiah gµid

So r, of God ( Mk. 8121-30).

When many of His f'ollo·wers are

o ffended °b'J His i nsistence tbat they must eat His flesh and
drink His blood before the'J can have life (.Tn. 615'3), He

does not s eek to explain H:irasolt not tone· do,m t he offence,
but rather calls i'or faith (v. 61).

He allcn\Ts them to be

of'f ended and sets Bis f'ace to"1B.l'd the cross.

His i.-Jlole

plea is that they should believe on Him in spite 01' the
contradiction.

The choice, as Kierkegaard points out, 1s

not bet-<-reen doubting or believing, but :rather bett1een being
1;Kierkegaard, JU!• s1•, P• 134 •

l6Ib14., P• 125'•

11

of'f cmded and bel.ieving.1'1 Even m1rac1es are not 1ncontroverEial proof if one does not believe 1n the person performing
the miracles.18 The off ence of Christ can be avoided in
only one uay: ,'f'aitlll

Christ, the God-mm, 1s en of'f'ence.

~ t the centur-

ies have tried to destroy that of'!'ence by making H1m mere
man proves t he vital relation which this f'act today bas
to discipleship.

In I-11s claims to a unique relation to

God , and to an authority which is God's alone, to God's

.
.
prerogative of i'orgiving sin, and 1n His Dd.racles of' giving

life to ·the dead the man Jesus of flazareth stands a contradiction.

The modern mind ce.n no better comprehend it then

could t he people in the days when He tralked the hills and

valleys of' Palestine.

He ,mo would be a disciple must say

"yea" ·when confronted to His claims to deity, f'all on his
knees before Him, and cry, "Depart f-.l'om me, for I am a sin1'.ll. man, 0 Lord"(Lk. 518).

J:'1-!l?.!\1•, P• 83. ~e note
18ibid., P• 99.

by Lo11.T:l.e 1s helpf'ul. here.

CHAPl:ER III
TBE DI CIPLE
Becau se o:f' His claims to d1v1n1ty, Bis message l'lhich
centered in B:!mself, and His mi.raculous po,-, er Jesus stands

alono i n t~e pages of all rel!gic-«s and secular histories.
Therefore it is not strange t hat to be His disciple 1s

qualite.tiv3ly different from a?Jy other allegiance.

In that

He i s more than r,1 ere man, the resulting rela tionsbip 1s

chtt.racter:i.zed e.s being more than a relation of one man to

another, but rather, as it 1s, one of' man to God.
During the earlier portion of Jesus• ministry much of
t he t ime great cro·wds follo"t·1ed Him.

On one

occasion He

turned to them, told tllem that if they ,.,ould follow they
must bear their cross after him (Llc. J.412~27).

nien Jesus

proceetls to tell two parables, the point of both being that

people shouJ.d count t he cost before entering into any l.arge
project; so it 1s to be ,,dth disc1plesh1:p (vv. 28-33)·.

If'

one does not co'Ullt the cost, he ,dll not realize the true
meaning of discipleship.

Gelde~s comments:

He must relinquish al1 his possessions--not merel.y
money and material things, but also his dear ones
any everything that h1s heot clings to, yea, even
his own 1:t~e, his o,m desires, plans, iaeals and interests. T111s does not mean 'tl1at he must sell a.11
his possessions or give away all his money or desert bis deer ones and become a hermit o:r beggar
or ·wanderer, but :lt does mean to give Christ control
over his vbole ~ e ,dth everything that he is and
all he possesses.

'

13
Discipleship therefore is not a mere social nicety; it

should not be entm"ed lightly.
ernestness. 2
An instructive portion

Christ demands 1D1divided

o~ the Synoptics concerning

the absolute ~ality of discipleship is found Lu!t e 91~-62.
P1ununer remarks, "~e section is vell s1:umnar1zed 1n the

cl1apt8l"- head1ng in the AVa

1

D:t.vers ·wou1d follo1•1 Him, but

u po11 co11diticns. 111 3 The first (a scribe, we ge.th~r from

I4atthet•r •s account) is informed that Jesus does not even
have a pl a ce ·where He may lay His head.

i'he second, upon

being su.'11l!llonad ~ - Jesus, a sks permission to first go and
bury h is f a thel"•

Jesus counters ·with, ntet t h e dead bury

their dead I but go thou ~,d preacll the kingdom. of heaven"

( v. 60). 4

The third volunteers, but upon the condition

l u. Ge1denhuys, r.mmentary .mi .:th.fl~ .oJ: 11m
( Grand Rapids : ,rm . ~ Eerdmans-i:>u'6f":[sh· iigeompany, 1951),

PP• 398, 399•
2A. Koeberl.e, "Der Asketische Klang in her Urchristlicben Botscha:ft' H &at ggm ~ · m. ~stel lltl.d ~o»ie1:.Bn, . edited by Maz LoeserTS~art: ~Quell=vir ger
~'vallg o Gesellscha:rt, 191+8) t P• 67.

,s,,

31.. P11mlDler 1 ~
A c ~ g ~ !• Lyke (Fidinburgb: T. & T. cl.ark, 9 2, P• · •
¼eldenhuys, sm,. .d.1•, p, 296. Be bolds the view
that t he man's f"atl'ler ,-.ras not necessarily dead a s yet1._ but
rather tba t he ue.s old and would no doubt soon die. PI.1m1mer disagrees·. Plummer, RJ2• 111:t., P• 26?. He comments,
"~e apparent harshness and oliscuri'L~ of the saying is the
guarantee for its authenticity. 1Leave the spiritually
dead to bury their own dead.• ~ere ,d.11 always be plenty
of people t-J'ho have Dever received or bavE> ref'used the call

to a higher life; and these can perform the ordinary dut1ea

that he be allowed to say far8'-1ell to his family.

Jesus

shows the true implications of discipleship as He ensuers,
"No man, havin~ put bis band to the plough, and lookin~
back, is

nt

i"or t he ki11gdom of God" (v.62).

St•r ete,

spealting or si1.ch r enunc1at1on, comments:

The idea is ver'Y' inadequately represented by the cur1•ent notions of II seli'--denial11 , ·which reaard 1 t as the
a bnegation oi" a man's property rather t han himself.
St. Paul 1'.ad ·Ghe correct idea loe.1. 2:J.9, 20: For l
t hrough t h e law am dead to the law, tl"4t I might live
unto. God. !. d::t crucified 't.Jith Chr:Lst: nevertheless
I live.). 5

lior i s tl11s serious air· just -rar the more intim~te

circle oi" disciples; renunciation 1~ d~..manded not merel7

..

o~ t he Twelve; Jest.ts said to all ( lT'('o•
QAY.I!!ilin

,

-rr01v-r~s

) , "I:f'

wou1d come after me, let him deny himself" and take

~e necessity
of se1'£"'denie.J. and sell-sacrifice is made lmown to a11. 6

up bis cross daily a nd follo·w me"(Lk. 9123).

Plummer in his commentary on Matthew makes the statement

that disciples who come upon their otrm terms are easily
tron and easily 1ost.7 Jesus maltes no bones about it'!

It

of family and socie°t"J. !C~ take nekrous as 11teral 1n both
,p laces gives barsb 1nean1ng, •Leave the dead to talte care of

themsel.ves. 111

m §:t. Mark (London I

5°H. Swete, ~ i,@Pe1 t§gording"
, P•
2.

McM:1.llan Company,--i89

· 6P.Jurnrner, 211.• sJJi•, P• 248.
··

7A.· Pl.ummer An Ez:efattmJ Q)];mente}i an ibe. Gaa»el

AgqS'-mt ta. a. &ttbew:London1 m1ot?:to~ 1::.1909),
P•

•
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is not tmt He t,fou1d not J:t.ave a11 tollcn'l him He just
wishes t hem :first to count tbe cost, and tbe cost is high.
Just 1·11".at is the price of discipleship that Jesus demands?

due.l.

As God He holds an abso1ute claim upon the illdiviIt 1s an all-er-nothing-et-all matter.

The kingdom

of' heave:n is compared to a man ·who fi!lds :breasure buried

in a field,

se11s all that he bes that he might

fie1d and tl :us obtain tl e treasure (Mt. · 13:41+).

'buy'

that

Agai11 1 the

kingdom of heav\l?l is compared to a pear1 of great price
·uhich whe11 a s eeking man f ir1.ds, he s@12-.A .IJJ:. to gain the

one pear1 (Mt. 13:L~,, 46).

The disciple there:fol'e 1s one

u ho recoanizes t e one grea t ve.J.ue, and seizes tile 9pportuni ty and sacrifices all to achieve it.

ven is

ortb all; 1 t demands all.

'lhe kingdom of hea-

~1erefore 1 t is better

to lose a limb than because of its do,-m·ward pull to keep
.

it and lose all 111 eternity (Mt.

8

;:29,

30).

.

It is note-

·wortey that the right hand a11d t he :right eye are mentioned
in Jesus• .ill1.1strations.

'l'hese signify the most pre9ious
members that can be yiel.ded •without death. 9 ~ne reason

this is so true is that ii; is not mer,ely a choice between

"Wbat is good e.nd what is s1ightl.y 'hctter.

Jt 1s the choice

of serving one of two diametrie&l1y opposed. masters:

8I('oeber1e, m!.• sit•, P• 68.
9P1tmm1er.,.

Aft ffl:@ttsel
MF1entaa sm ~ Gospe1
, P• 8 _ •

49cord1llg .1i2 !!.• )fa

God
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and mammon (Mt. 6:21+).

Serving one's cn-m desires enc!s up

only in laying up treasures which perish, and the fool '7bo
so maltes 'bis choice periahes 'Hitll tbem (Llt• 12:t 16-21).

1s a choice between death and 1111f'e."

And

It

t-1hat slle.11 a

11

man give in exclumge for his l:lf'e? • • • l-1hosoever ,rould save
his 11f'e sl't.all lose it, but i1hosoever 1oses his 111'e for my
sake sha ll :find 1t"(Llt.

9: . 24, 2$').lO

Re ngstorf's word study ·on

R,isl!es 1:16rte;rbµch ,mm Nauep

coloring for the

r~a...,.,{$

1n IC1tte1 1 s Theglq-

:resmment;en11

provide~ amp1e

term as Jesus used it. flle relation of'

Jest'ls to his d1sc1p1es is shmm as something ,mique.

It

is not to be supposed that the ul.t1mate choice for discipleship l"es·~ uppn t he disciple i'his , it is true, ·was the case
in both tbe Greek e.nd the Rabb1rm1cal schools.
person , 1bo ,-; anted to learn "t-r ould look

t-1hom he Fel"ti he ·wisl1ed to study.

There a

f'or a teacher 1D'lder

lte , ,ould then have to ex-

ert hi mself in order to 3o1n the teacher's company.

not the case with Jesus.

''You have not chosen me, but I

llave chosen you"(Jn. 1,;116).

1n1tie.t1ve :tn call:lng:

Such is

11

It is Jesus t-iho takes the

Follou mel"(Mt~ 4:19, 211 919).

And ev~n where in exceptional cases people volunteer to

tt.

10PJ.ummer,

The Gospe1

According .m .§ • Luka, PP• 248

llaencstorf', ""°"s"'.,."5, 11 Dieo1og1shes W6rterbuch zmn
Neuen ~estamen~en, Voi·... IV, ed:lted bY- o. Kittel (Stuttgart•
Verlag von ·1-1. Kolllhammer, 1942)_,__~~E>-46,;. Clos~ related
in t]1ought is G. Xitta1 1 s t-.' Ord S1ill0.Y of' Ak 0 1'•u Sew I which
1s found in tho n.rst volume o:f the same work.
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follow,i ~esus, by controlling .the conditions for disciple-

ship becomes ·ult:lmately tbe directing factor behind each
ca11.l;?

nie disciple-teacher relatlbn as established by Jesus
is unique in content too.

~e teacher of the !l!o1•ah derived

his importance :tram the fact that he taught the 'Torah.

is nothing of' hi..•self.

He

The disciple, 1n turn, 1s bound to

the rabbi only because he is t he :teacher of the La~,; and so
the Greek disciple is bound to Socratos., Plato, etc. only

by the idea that his personality represents ..

Over against

both of' these Jesus binds His disciples to Himself' al-one.
He is the center of His proclamation.

empty

,,,1thout Him as 1ts

His teacb1ng 1s

center (cf.. chapter one).

~his

is brought out by the events :l"o11o"71ng the death and reS1,11"•
rect1on.

t-Ie have no hint tl'iat J'esus• teaching provided any

source of' power or inspiration to the mep huddled in fear 1n
the upper room.

The conversation ,d.th the men on the way to

Emmaus ·c entered 1n the despair of men who still possessed
what

He had taugh:t them; they lacked mm, or so they thought

(Llu

21u13-211-)\I

'
'
Nor is there
any record tbat the disciples

felt .tllat ·tbey were •t o administer the pre~ous heritage
wh1cb they possessed· 1n the Word of Jesus.13 John 'Wl'itesa

We are writing to ·you abcn.it something which has a11 2Jb3:0•, pp·. 'lt-47, 448.
1 3.ni4. 1 PP• l+lf.9.J+5).-. .

-
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11ays existed yet ,-1b1ch we ourselves actually satr and
heai.."dj something ·which
bad opportunity to observe
c1oseJ.y and even hold in our hands, and yet, as ve
know no,-:r, ,-r es somethiru? of the very Word of' L1:re
Himself \I Jn. 111-3)1~

,.,e

'Wllen e disc1p1o ,m.s chosen to fill out the helve, the
que11f1cat1on s required

ot

him ,.,ere that he be an e:,e-WS.t-

ness of Jesus (Acts 1:22).

This only bas meaning of' Jesus,

not His message, is of prime importance (not t:ti.at the two

can be completely separated).
There are several other areas 1n which discipleship
to Chri s t di:ff'ers from the normal
discinle-teacher
rela,
I n the school of t he rabbis, for e:nample, tl e disci-

tio11.

ples hoped some day to graduate and t~emselves become rab-

bis.

This is 11ot t..t-ie case ·with the disciples o:r Christ.

Once a disciple, al·ways a discipl.e.1; Ifeither do the disciples of Jesus engage ·with Him" in a discuss1011 of' 'tihat He
teachos.16

They might ask f'or a point of' clarification,

but i1bat He says remains absolute.

plane.

Jesus is on a. separate

He has the t welve perform menial. ~sks ,-11thout

question that ·wouJ.d not have be·e~ expected of' any other
disciples.

!bey obey B1m because they see i n B1m the long

promised Mess1ab. 1 7

11sh

It is signi.ficant that Jesus can a1so

~ e 1 s :L'r@nsl§t:'9 ~ Mpttf b.~e~an
Com~
.5'3T,~P••

14-J. Phil11ps
(Ntnr

York:

9

l;'aengs"t:orf',

,i 1"10. !1..,..,-~s ,

17ni4.,

1+51, 1+5'2•

iw.~.

PP•

"P• lt-5'2.

I
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·111t'hout any material grounding of His authors.ty expect of'
I-Js.s disciples tbat they ,-1111 renounce all to follow Bim.l.8
To follow Jes1..1s means to sufi"er, for the disciple n1s not
above his master."

And the Gospels are 'UlllllWllous 1n decl.ar-

i11g tt-,. at Jesus did not leave His disc1p1es in the ·cJark concerning tl1e fact that they ,1ere destined to suf'i"er.

Rengs-

tori" notes that Ltlke discontinues the use of the term
after the disciples fled 1n tl1e Garden.

They ·were not disciples again till. Jesus healed the breach.
after Easter and Pentecost they gladly su:f'1"ered f'or
t heir Lord. 19

An<.'\

"To f'ollo,111 Je~·us is to ansi.fer the .q uestion concerning
eternal 11:re. 20 "And es he was setting out on 111s 30Ul"D8J't
a man rtln ttp and lmelt before him and asked him, ''Good
teacher, what must I do to 1nherit eternal life? 1

•

•

•

and

JeSLts • • • said to hi!J , 'You 1aclt one thing; go, se11 all

that you h~ve, and give it to the poor • • • and come, follow me• 11 (!&:. 10 sl7, 21 RSV. ) •

Again Jesus spoke to them

saying, "I am the 1ight of the ·worl.d; ha ·who i"oll.ows me
uill not walk 1n darknGss, but have t he light of ls.f'el"
(Jn. 8 :12 RSV).

.,

20

~he disciple as a disciple is in this relationship ala,

a

5o":; >.0$ •

Slavery is an idea totally foreign to the

Greek concept of' disciple, for 1'reedom lras a prized posses-

sion o:f the Greek.

There is no trace of anything s1m1lar

1n t he Old Testament or 1n rabbimcal writings.

Again,

t his is possible on1y becau~e Jesus• disciples are not
aligni ng themselves uith just another man, a teacher, but
l>rJ.tb the Messiah, t l e Savior, the Son of God.a
The ·whole picture of' the disciple-teacher relation
, ou1d be distorted, l1owever , if it "'ere not made to shine

in t l e 11ght of God's agape.

motive t hat ~~uses
S,U-f'er and die.

Jesus

It is note. b1ind, selfish

to call. "Unto H1mse1f' men to serve,

Mis call :Ls grounded in 1ove, that self'less

love thet is characteristic only of God, tbat love which
does r.ot love for the value of the obaect, but rather in
love creates value ·within the object. 22
foction is of' little accounts

"Interested

ar-

Christ:lan love is of' neces-

sity disinterested; unlike hU!'i1Ql1 love, it embraces w11at is

:repul.sive and repell.ent. 23 "I came not to call the right21Rengstort, "A•~ ~o,.t: , " · if@01og1s~es W6rtgr1t9h &m
.bWm. Tes,eFtgftf Vol. II_, ed ted by • Ki.ttel. Stuttgarts

Verlag

V01'l J, •

Ko

l'Jammer, l.935') I 26~283•

ms

22A. Nygren, Agne
Et,os,, translated by Philips.
The Westml.llster P!-ess, 195'3),

Watson (Pb1ladelph1aa
PP• 75'. ffe

'

23Pl.umner, J'1m. Si.9spe1 According .1i.2 §.• Luke, P• 186.
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eous, but s:tnners"(Mt. 9113).

!rhe disciple is loved 'b!· God.

He calls h:1.m into discipleship that He might serve him,
give the ldngdom t o him (Lk. 12:32).2lt-

"Christian fellow-

{i&nd

hence discipleship) 'td.th God is distinguished
from all other by the :ract it depends on God 1 s agape.n 2 5'
ship

This is the relation

ox

the disciple to Christ.

It

enables hiln to renounce all, take up his cross and follow.
For Christ is God, supre111e, though s e en in the form of

fl.esh .

He needs not man, bl.,t man needs Him. He, and ?!Ot

merely His "teaching", demands man's obedience CO?Dp1ete and
i\111.

But this God-man from ·whom men shrink because their

deeds are evil calls men unto Himself' in love.

He Himself

is the sacrifice, t r eir champion ov~ against their captor.
He has given all for them.

He :1s the "vine" from tlhich

they receive their li:fe; He Himself is their resurrection.
IJe 1.-1ho :round them sinners bas 111-ashed iihem white.
is a privelege to be hid

doulgs,

~gren, 9.Jl• ill•, P• 68.
2 nb1d., P• 91,~

As such it

a joy to be his disciple.

- --------=-------~-

CBAPlER IV
.AREAS OF BENmICIA':IOM

Jesus ·was t he Mess1ab 1 tlle

S01"l

of God.

This is

·why

·tl1e T•1.relve l ef't ell to f'ollo·w H1m (Mt. 4:18-22; Jn. 1:41,

4;,

;o).

For them it 11tterally meant leaving f'emily and

uhatever wealth they mi ght have bad in Oi'der to become His
di s ciples (Mt. 19127 ; Mk. 10128). Was this a prereguisite

to di s cipleship?

Is every case the same? t·Jbat ·was Jesus

&~:i.ving a t t1h e n He said ,

\'ibosoever he be of' you tbat for-

11

saket ,h not a ll that he bath, he cannot be AI\Y disciple"
(Llt . 14:33)?

Are we to take the 1:1ords of our Lord liter-

a lly for ourselves today? ·Or do the words of Jesus recorded bsr

t he Synoptic ,-,riters merely f'urnish gu1de11nes? Are

t hey a chart, or a compass? Jesus speaks to to H:l~ disciples of

:f.'0121•

areas of renunciation, vhich investigated give

t he a nm1er to t be above question.
Remmciatio11 of Wealth
'\·Jeal.th and the ·wealthy rece1ve their share of negative

attention fra.m Jesus.

"Woe to the rich • • • • 11 (Lk. 612'1-,

25'), and "Verily I say unto you, that a rich man sba.ll hardly enter the kingdom 01' heaven"(Mt. 19123).

It is signifi-

cant t li. at most of Jesus• opposition comes from those wbo are
rich.1

It might at ftrst glance appear that riches them-

23
selves ore incompatible ·with discipleship.

Geldenhuys 1n

his comments on Luke 6:24-26 denies tbat t1'..1s 1s tbe easel

Jesus next a ddresses tbose persons who do not follow
Him, but ·who i n self-righteous11ess and pride revel
oncy in eartb1y possessions. Again He means not all
t he ou tt-,ardly rich, but the eype of perscns ·who seek
t heir li~e and happiness only or primarily 1n material t hi ngs, uho do not realize their sou1 2' need and do
not aclmo11rledge t l· eir dependence on God.
This is brought out by- the s tory of t he scribe ·who came to
Jesus ~•1itl1 t he desire to become Bis disciple.

Jesus in

t h i s case does not tell him th..~t he must go and sell all,

nor doe s lie deny him the chance for discipleship.

He mere-

l y as!cs t he scribe to cons:i.der earnestly wbat he 1s about to

do O~t. 8 :18-20) .

Mor does the Lord command the repentant

Zaccr.aeus to sel l all .

I nstead Zacc},.aeus remains 1n posses-

siori· of l'lis pr operty , anrl ;ias voluntarily to make good his

f ormer ·ways (Lk. 19111-10).

Z\accl'.aeus no doubt had accrumule-

ted much ·wea l th; t he scribe, no doubt, had been used to a
comfortable m-:istence.3 The command,

11

Go and sell tbat

·what thou hP.st, end give to the poor • • • 11 ( ut. 19:21),

giv~.n to t he rich y01Jllg ru1er 1s not a general rule to be

follouec!, but "1as a necessary test of :f'a1th and obedience
1n this case, since riches for this young man had assumed

the place o'£ "1dol 11 1n his existence.It- Jesus tried to remove his stumbling blocks
Hot-1 bard and humanly :lmpossible it is for a rich man
to be saved-becnuse one ,rho is rich is so eas11.v

dominated by his weal.th and h'3-d °b'J a blind at't:ach-

ment to wor1dl.y possessions.
As for Cl~ist I s state!!lent,

-

Sell. yOU1' possessions • • • • 11

11

(Lk. 12:33), 't•rhich ·was made to all listening to Him, Plum-

mer comments:

..

The i"irst half' o~ this verse ( ,n,. ~ o" o .! tA c v °'
)
has no para1lol 1n Mt. As 1n v1.29 1 30, ·we have a
ruJ.e given, not thnt it may be ltept 11'terally, but
t~t it may illustrate a principle. So far as attachment ,-;1th our possessions is concerned we must
be ready to r.,urt ·with them ( I Cor. v11. 30) • OUr
fondness or them 1s not a justification for keoPing them.

6

Therefore riches 1n thems~lvos are not the impediment to
d1sciplesb1p 1 but rather the attachment to tl':em ,rbich drat1s

a ~arscn away :rrom God Who alone is to be l1orsh1ppecl.
~e passages in• the Sermon on the Mount -which concern

themselves ,dth lending and giving also add strength to the
argument tt.iat Christ is not layhlg dovn a legalistic rule,
but :ls rather attempting to arrive at an agape-centered etlt-A. Swete, lbi, WP~ 4Sigdipp; 1Q ll• Mark (London•

MacMillan Company, 1909) 1 P• 2

•

.all• I P• J.a.5'9.
6n~er, %ba gup.i ACPQ1"d1pg la&• Laa,
5'aeldenhu¥s, aJl•

P• 329 •
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titude tritbin the individual involved.

Bis vbole attack on

the 3'8l!1sh l:eeping of' the la,f ,,as that it was centered in a

legalistic attention to statutes, and therefore 1n realitJ'
'ttas an abrogation 0£ the ~rue

la,., of God

(Mt. 5'•17.lt-8).

It

~,ould theref'ore seem strange tor tbe Lord to turn around and

impose upon Hie followers a ne,1 set of legalisms.

If' some-

one appropriates the disciple's good for ~,.j,s awn be is not

to ask t hem back again as had previously been the rule.
Tb.is is not because the having of these t 1ngs is evil, but

tha t the disciple 1s not to be concerned '71th these things.7
.Pl.U1nme1• dcmies that the translation of' Luke 613,f, by the .A:V.,

"lend, hoping for nothing again," is an accurate rendering
of t h e Greek.

He ·would rather substitute the reading.,

"Lend, giving up nothing in despair," With -the idea added,
11

neve1• doubting that God i.dll. requ1te you. 119

Plummer points

~~•, P• 186. "For ~iee 1W" in the sense "to take
as one s o·Hn, appropriate" compare x1.5'2. It dots not,
imply that v101ence is used • • • •
But the """ -&wo-,T~,
implies that hitherto ask1ne them back has been usual."
8x.u1te 6127-36 is considered a para11el of" Matthew

;:1+3-lt-8.

9Plummer, ~ ~ ~ A r i n g m §.-. Luke,, PP• 187,
"!be meanJiii of thisous, saying depends • • •
upon the interpretation o:f' ,~11'cA,r,J• ~~ • .All English Versions · prev1otts to BV. adopt the common view that •o,.-rrcAir.
means "hoping for in return," a meening 111hich is ,d.thout
example, but ,-1bich is supposed to be justified by the context, or rather by the corrupted context. Tlms :tie1d
arguess 11:No doubt this use or the word 1s ll0l-There else
to be met ,d.th; but the context 1s here too strong, for -z188.

phi~gioa1 quibbles ( &).

f A11"\l.E1E

7

AlTO~°' ~e."t.t

'If' ye lend to them n-c>f riJt/
, ·what tbanlt have ye1' 1 Then

out:
Our Lord gives five e1mmpleo1 assaUlt, lat1suit, 1mpresmnent, begging, borrcnring. They are all figurative. ll}eY do not g.i ve rules :l"or action, but indicate
temper.
He continues to sho11, that taking tt ese -words 11tere.11y and ·

legclistically would make of Christianity the laughing
stock of.' humanity.

He quotes Augustine.

"As Augustine

points out, \'e are not told to give everything that 1s

asked :for, but to everyone who asks. 'We may give him a
,ibo1esome \'Y
ord • • • • nll These ,,10rds of Josus then are
to be taken no more 11tera11y than "If" thy eye attend thee,
Geldenbuys s'llms 1 t up briefly:

pluck it out11 ( I-ft. ~l.29) •

It is not the possesoion o~ material things that make
cne worldly-minded, but the attitude adopted towards
t hem; nor does the 1ack of earthl.y things make one
heavenly-minded, but the 1IIWard freedom f'rcml selfishness and covetou~nes s, and con~ecration to the Lord.12
f'ollO'\'JS the precepts 'Lend t-'~s£"' i\lt"EA1rl20VTES, 1
which can~ no possibility bear any other meaning than
..-"hl,t" ii\,n ,.,"~s >o-"ffo ~lacilf. 11 • • • !rile argument '\'10Uld
be too precarious, even if the f"acts vere as stated; but
the true reading 1s .,,..p"
r~n'aJ.,.1- ~..lii.,Otl L
Justin),
and there:rore t he whole falls to the ground. 'lhe usual
meaning of he ').,r:, ...., , "I give up 1n despair," makes ex•
cellent sense; eit!3er 11 despair1ng of' nQthing ," or "despairing o:r no one"(t-'"'&"• ). "Despairing of noth1ng" or "never
despairing" may mean either "never doubting that God will
requite you, 111~0r "never despairing a bout your money."
"

=
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lOPlummer, All

Exegetica~ Comment.,rv ·m i !:.bil Gospe1

Mattfie-.,,
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The disciple is not then to renounce 'treelth as such.
says ,11th Paul,

11

He

All things are good, but not all things

are expedient • • • all does not ed1fy11 (I Cor. 10123).

But "avarice 1s the mosr exacting o:f all vices; it 1s
never off guard, never relaxes 1 ts hold. 1113

Only God can

brealt the spell which ,,ealth holds over the ·would-be disci-

ple.14 The danger is not in wealth, but in placing one's
heart in and uitb "lirealth .

It is because such a condition

1s slavery to raater1al as opposea to God that the disciple
must be careful of its grasp e.nd snare.

The disciple is

not to be anxious about such things since he has a Father
who care s for h1tn and ·will supply him w1 th all bis needs

(Mt. 6:19-,34).
Family 'fies, and One's

o,,.'Tl

Body

What is the disciple's relation to others, especially
to bis family?

Or -whet about tbo sexual po"rers it he 1s to

deny h1msel,1'?

Once again, 't1ha t Jesus says concerning these

subjects must be understood in tte light o:f His complete
teaching.

When Jesus says, "Except a mar1 bate father and

mother for my salte h'e cannot be my d1sc1ple"(Lk. 14126), it
certainly cannot be taken literally as a blanket rule f'or
1 3Plummer,

As;cprcling l2 l•

I

fs:'t1911 Co1, mentq.rv

1:

.llf-ll!l51. ,. P• 270•

,,

P• 107 •

mi. Ji11a .QQ.u>.11.
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discipleship.

Such an interpretation wouJ.d deny Christ's

own teaching concerning both duty to~~rd parent (Mt. 1;14),
and concerning love (Mt. 5'144).

Rather He "~uld point out

that if this loyalty to one's m-m 1Dnediate family stands
in t he way of' his relation to Jesus, the disciple must then
treat his loved ones as those t-1hom he hates.15' Jesus does
not mince , ·ords over the .fact that He Himself' t,•Ul, by being the sign-spoken-against, sp1it families apart.

For He

brings not peace, but a sword, the sign of war ( Mt. 1013438 ) •

The reign of peace tl1.at the Messiah ,,as to usher in

should not be \Ulderstood in the sense of peace as a mundane
tranquillity.

Theref'ore i t anyone considered mother or

father more important than Christ, then he does not deserve
to be His.

His ,-,hole discipleship is at stake in the making

of this decision.

But as in all other cases of renouncing

something for Christ, the Savior promises a reward.

Those

who renounce family ties will receive brothers and sisters
one hundredfold, as t hey are brought into :f'ellovsh1p with
one another in Him (Mk. 101291 Mt. 12:49 1 5'0).
The same general rule of interpretation applies 1n

dealing with the question of' renouncing the exercis of one's
sexual po,,ers for Christ's sake.

The only passage 1n the

Gospels ·which touches the matter is :f'OU11d 1n Matthet-: 191121
1 5'oelde~s, sm• sl.•, P• 358• He adds, "Here Jesus,
as Be often dida utt81"s the principle 1n a startling cate-

gorical manne1'.

Jesus rished to make them think.

I
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For there are some eunuchs '°'hich ere so born • • •
and there be et1nuchs 2 ·which have made themselves
eunuchs for the kingaom's sake. He that 1s able to
receive it, let him receive it. 11
One can hardfy concur 111th Or1gen 1 s action, for he found 1n
thes e ·uords an 1njimct1on to castrate bimseli'.16 Soren
Kierkegaard, though he quotes these words in a literal
con text , no doubt f eels that these -words imply a renunciation o f t h e exercise;,of the sexual po·wers.1 7

Plummer

interpr e ts as .i'oll0\'1s a

The pas se.ges mus·t be compared ·with our Lord I s declar~tion tha t Iiis disciples must be ready, if the call
should come, to part \';1th every t 1 1ng tbey possess,
e·,1en with l1i'e i tseli' for His sake.:I.8
Actu.~ lly one should not be too much shocked by Origen•s
action or Kierkegaard 's suggestion.

The idea that the body

is in itself' e'"l."i l a nd t hat t he sexual powers are to be put
into entire subjection is exceedingly ~1despr~d•
,-,h ich originated 1n the ltear East; found its

16F-. ·Farrar

AW1J-n & Cr.ar1es

\•Tay.

fhis idea,
into Neo-

m: 1b.!, Fathers,~Vo1. z (F.d1nburg:
1889) , pp• 397, 398. Farrar makes t h e

Li)i~.~

»!ack1

comment t hat tradition states tllat 01·igen did this to hims el.i" so ....s to remove all suspicion from the great amount of
f'emal.e cotmseling t rhich he p~:formod.

17s. Kierkegaard,

;taining

,in

~1s~;t1nit:,, translated

n

by Walter Lo1o1.1"1e (P.rinceon1 P.rinceon
vers1t," P.ress 1
195'2), P• 113. Kierkegaard ·was himself engaged to an ex-

ceedingly charming girl. He broke the enga gement sbortl.y
before they 'trere to be married. It ,-,oul.d be interesting
to lcn0t1 nhat connection, if any 1 there is between his interpretation of the passage• in~lved and bis breaking of

the engagement.
18PJ.ummer, &i. Exegetical Commentary m 11:!sl ~.11.
4ccordipg
§.. Mntthew, P• 261.

a
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platonic thought. 19 Its premise 1n different forms has
come dO\ffl through the centuries:

The 1\mdamental idee. that unites them all t irrespective o-£ t~e or place, is their tea.chine 01· the soul
·which denies the cosmos., and according to ·uhicb God,

\'!ho is Himself pure soul. substance, has created other
spiritual souls out of such essence. In e.JJ1' case,
the spiritual_, as corporeal, and the immater1a1 are
considered hoJ.y and good, the natural, on the other
hand, because 1t is eartnly is regarded as essentially
low, evil and devilish • • • • This a.~tagonism is particularly directed aga i11st the sexual. character of hum.anit-y ·which is regarded as a 10,,1 , sinful. disfigurement
of t h e tl.esh t1'. at bas resu1 ted from a loss of man I s
original s tate o~ pUl'ity. The contempt for marriage
shO\•m in the harsh descriptions that portray it as an
immoral and defiling ele~~nt, 1'.as its counterpart 1n

t he lo1•if'ication of' virginity ( the new hea:vy burden
or oriental-syncretistic prigir. t hat burdens the Roman
Church) ·which was advocated ·with unbounded enthusiasm,
part1.cwl.e.r by the -western fathers, by Tertu111an, Am- 20,
brose and Jerome and by medieval and modern Romanism.

Over against this pagan conception the New Testament lmows
notr.:h .g of' the bod~,r 1 tseli" being evil.
\•r

r !c 01· creation.

(I Cor. 6:15', 19).

It is holy, the

It is the temple of' the Holy Spirit

It is therefore not to be despised, but

brought under the control of Chr1st.2l.

!rhe body is included

in the promise of' the resurrection.
19A. Koeberle, Der Asket1sche Klang in der Urcbristlichen Dotscbaft," AHt .d.§.m. G;rµnde s:1E. Aru2at.el. lD1d. Ecm>ll&m, edited by Max LoeserTStuttgart"": liitQiieI'l:::'Verlag der
Eveng. Gesellschatt, 19~8), P• 72.
2 0A. Koeberle, ~ 9P,if t fgz Holiness (M:lnneapol1s:
Augsburg Pul,l1sh1ng llouse, -938), P• 29.

2lxoeberle, "Der Asketische Klang in der Urcbristlichen Botschaft," P• 69 •
. 22J]4G.., P• 72
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'l'herefore the

Christian is to bear no evil against

his body, torture it by f'astings or beatings, but 1s to
cherish it as something which has been sanctified by Christ.
The sexual ren1.mc1ation some are called on to make, and
any disciple mur.t be ·w illing to ~ e this renunciation
should the Lord ask him to do so.

Otherwise he may use

his body with its full physical potentialities., always

keeping it in subjection that it may heip him sever his
Lord 9 r a ther than lead him to destruction (I

...

·eor.

9127) •

the disciple stands bef'ore God "as God I s ol-m creation that

in its marvelous physical as well as spiritua l existence

reverently praises the Creator. 1123
Remmc1at1on o:r P1et1st1c Legalism e.s "Religion"
~1n:f'ul. man lool::s '!:or something 1n which be may :f'ind
a certain security, something which at the same time declares man righteous and good.
piety of'f ers such to man.

Keeping of a legalistic

It cannot offer peace within,

but enables to a 11m1t~d extent to defand himsel.f against
his prodd:J:ng co11sc1enee. 24

Such a p1et1sm 1s especially

strong in its grip on the 1ndiv:l.dUl;ll \•Then it bas become the

mores of the culture :1n which it exists.
a3Koeberle, · %b.A

ouest

~ . , PP• 1-18.

m

Ho13,pess,

P•

31•
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The religion of the Pharisee bad largely become 3ust
this, a legalistic observance o:r certain 1a,rs ana ru1es.
It is against the security of this legaJ.istic interpretation o:r the le.l, that Jesus concentrates the ma3or portion
of His attack age.inst these religious leaders, 'Hho attack

Hi m ·when He transgresses the J~1•s sabbath by healing a sick
man (!~. 312-5'); uhen ltis disciples pluck the grain from a
field on tbe sabbath (Mt. 12:1-7); when they fail to observe t he Pba risee • s custoni o:r ceremonial ·washing (Mk. 7.1

1-8 ).

For t he Pharisee the performance of his fasting,

giving 0 £ a lms, and prayer had become to a great extent the
sour ce for his feeli ng o:r security over against God, and
hence t he source o~ pride and a 'matter of r1tua1.

Jesus

t . erefore uses them a& eX2JDples of how not to ~iOrsh!p God
(Mt. 6 :1-18).

flley had replaced God I s latr 'lli th t,ad1 tions

which actually denied God's commands (Mt. 1;:1.9).
t h ey

!hough

observed the la~•s exacting deta1ls 1 they missed the

heart and center o:r t11'.at 1 t ,.,as trying to say (Mt• 23123) •
It 1s because of this legalism, ·w hich toatered false seem-•
ity that Jesus ~ras forced to oppose ther religiosity of Bis
day.

He made 1 t clear to those "t-:ho ,-1ou1d be His disciples

that ro110,11ng Him was not the obeying of a staid and rigid

listing o:r requ1rments.

Jesus• Ol'1Jl "-'1tness to His disciples

never even bordered on pietism or legalism.

He never sug-

gests to them 1 1n any of t he Gospel accounts, tbat they

33
should tast, 2 5' and in fact defends them before the disciples
of John the Baptist for not tasting as they and the Pharisees did. He states that they uill fast ·when He 1s taken
from th~ , but this 1s more in the 1'orm of a prophecy than
a cow-..inend (Mt. 91111-, 15').

Nor ,-,a s Jesus a teetotaler.

Be

a dm1.t ted Bis reputation as being that of a glutton and a
drunlr.a1•d

in coraparision

of su:Lc.t austerity.26

\ 11

tb John the .Baptist • s being one

fhe wedding of Calla Be honored His

mothe1•• s rec!Usst by produc:ln6 no .small amount of te1ine, aPp~o:r:i.mately 120 gallons. 2 '7 His only act of' persolllll "ascet-

ic" piety recorded is His tasting during Bis stay 1n the
wildernes s.

Both Plummer and Geldenbuys, in trying to un-

derstand the tb!nk1ng ot ~esu~ 1:n performing this fast, feel
t hat Jesus uas gc:ing through a great spiritual con1'11ct and
did not even therefore
. notice. lnmger pangs till near the

2 5'As to Jesus• answer to Bis d1sc1pl.es as to ,-1 bat
kind of f a ith ,ras necessary before they wo1.'11d be able to
cast out demons, the AV. translates, "!his kind cen come
fCfth b;v noth1ng 1 but by prayer and f'ap~llk:. 9•29).
IC~, "~T£"1cz( 1n absent in the Greek text, ~~ Testamep;tum
~~

edited by E. Nestle (Stuttgarts

ivel. WUrtt.

stal.t, 195'3), P• lll. !he critical apparatus indicates that no major TilSmlS•c :ript cor1tains this reading.
Matthew 17121 is compl.etely relegatecl to the apparatus
1 e

(Ibid., P• ~6.).

26Th1s ·1s J. Phillips translation of' Mt. ll118li19.
J. Phillips, .ftte. ~ ,:ppsla,ted, 1m.R Mpdsrn Eng · §h
(Ifetr York• TheI-fa
n Company, 19ID, P• 22.

27.Dwl•· P• 192. ~he translation points out tbat
there were
water pots, each containing twenty gallons;
hence total produc~ion· 'tras 120 gallons of ,d.ne.

slx

"j+-

end ~:r the forty day perioa.18 Otherwise, though Bis ,ibole
lite ~as dedicated to doing the Father's will and serving
Bis fellmnnan, Jesus does not demonstrate His "religion"

1n piet1st1c ascetic acts.

Theref"ore, as the disciple finds himself' answerable
solely to Jesus f'or bis actions, his life becomes a response to that ir.nnediate confrontation with his God, rather
tbar. a legalistic :follo,-fing of rules ·which have been laid

do,-'ll by that God.

St. Paul 1n his letters to the Romans

and the Galatians can only strengthen whet the Gospels
spell out in terms of Christ's l:l.v1ng, that the Christian
is not a slave to the lalr, but l:l.ves by the Spirit.

The disciple has become a son of' God by f'aith (I Jn. 31
1-3) and as such, receiving po,,er even from God, must shmr

tbat this . relation ·witb God exists in his relation to,Grd his
:tello·w man. · As he partakes o:r God's

agape,

so he is able

to translate this into agpe toward his brother, even his
enemy. 29

It is precisely because of God's agape in the dis-

ciple tl1at he turns the other cheek.

The 112£

s,1ignis 1s

part of the old aeon, the natura1 man.3° While 1t wuld fit
28Geldenbu7s, mi•

J:U,._.

Ascprding .t2 §.. Lyke, p--;--i-oc.

P• 1~.

Pl.'UillDler, Dill Ggspal,

29A. Nygren, ~ Al!d ~ . trans1ated by Philip l·. atson (Ph1la~eph1a1 'lfie1 estm.inster Presa, 195'3), PP• 96, 97•

3°Plummer,

cord;tng

tg_W;,.

a jfJB@;t;19ft~ Cpmmen:tflu .mi .1iJls1 Ggspg1 AA-

Ma,tL _, P•

•

3;
under the old, legalistic unclerstandinc o:r the la·w of
vengeance, the old bas passed a~y,
1n the net·r aeon, controlled by

~e Christian lives

agape.31 ~is does not

mean that the disciple is to be '"-reek-kneed, 11 or spineless.

J esun does not ~·1sh the gu11ty to go unpun1shed.

He does not condemn punishment, but rether the spir:lt of
vengeance.3 2 He B:lmself rebukingly askld the soldiar wbo

struck Him, "If I have spoken evil bear ,d.tness of the ev111
blit if ·well, ,11'.y smitest thou me?11 (Jn. 18:23).

Geldenlluys

sums it up as :rollo1:1s1
All t his shou1d be viet-red in the light of the general

principle that there shou1d be a constant endeawr,
in e. s1,irit of sincere love, to bring the gui;Lty to
rope11tance and to conquer ev11 by Good. And even
uhcre sever measures have to 1:e taken_, this should
be done only fl-om motives or genuine J.ove. Bait the
Christian throughout must be prepared to deny himself" to the utmost and to place his Olm interest
complete1y in the background • .-,-'

And so the disciplG approaches the

ia,., and

p1et1sm t

AJ.1

things are 1a,1ful for me, but not all tl'..1ngs are expedients
all things ere lawful. :ror me, but all t :.1ngs edify not
(I Cor. 10:23); through my lmow1edge shall the ·weak brother for whom Christ died per1sh?(81ll).

God :i"orb1dl

I

·would rather give up something, and so serve my brother

31Nygren, &•
2

3 PJ.ummer-,

Accord:lpg -

§..

£i1•,

P• 66.

An B:ot1san
Pmnmtux a
P• ~-

~L-t

33aeldenhuys I Qll• s1•, P• 212.

llm Gpsn,i
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And glorify my God (8113).
!he Disciple and His L1f'e

"~e disciple is not above bis master • • • • "(Mt. lOt
2>+ ).

They cruc1:f'1ed Him.

Therefore the d1sc1p1e of Christ

cermet even claira his life his 01·m, but

't1hosoever •will

11

save bis 11:fe shall ~ose it; but ·whosoever \rdll lose his
life for my sake, the same sball save 1t"(I-k. 9:2li-).

Not

only is there no choic e involved for one ,.,"ho wou1d be a

dj.sciple.

Anyone ·wl10 has experienced the meaning of' the

t.~i ngs , 'h:J.cl cot.mt and !, ve eternal , 101•th rea11zes that it

i s f'e.itl" •s sheer common eense tl".a.t this is the only way to

have life.

Throughout Jesus' entire ministry He leads His

dieciples to understand that in His service their very lives
are at s take.

Who ,,ot.1l.d follow. mu.st! follot-r to the end, even

dee.t h .

The commentator s checked ·were unam1mous 1n the meaning
of the "cross" which the disciple must beu if' he woul.d

f'ollot-11
The "cross" is not the ordinary, human troubles and
sorraws auch as d1sappo1ntm.ents,_d1sea.se, death,
poverty and the like 1 · but the tIU.ngs ,.zll.ich have to
be suf'.fered, endured, and 1ost in the service of
Chr1st--v1tuperat1on, persecution, self-sacr1:r1ce,
suff'er1ng, oven unto death, ..as a result of true
faith and obedience to H:lm • .,...

,311,Ibide, P• 2?6. Also Swete, Im.., •°'.S1!1, P• 182.
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As to the ·words, "take up his cross and f'oll.Olr me"(Mt. 101

38), Plummer makes the comment that Jesus uanted no ha1f'. hearted f'ollo,.,ers.3, In his comraenta.ry on L'Uke he adds

tu:rther insight into the impressions these ~!Ords must have
made upon their hearers:
Its (tbe cross •J associations uere such that t.'11s
declaration must he.ve been startl.ing. The Je\'1s,
especially in Galilee, lmEn-1 ,1ell ,..711at the cross
ri1ee.nt. Hmtdreds of tbe :f'ollo·wers of Judas and Simon
t-.ad been cruc1f'ied. It represents, therefore, not
so much a burden e.s an instrument of' death, and 1 t
·was ma.1tioned because of its familiar asooe:1.at1ons.3_6

~el enh'uys comments:
lie uho des:1.l•es to become His discinle end sezovcnt ·will
everyday have to be ,.,illing to put- his cn·m interest

and will into the background a11d to accept voluntar:ll.J'

~ncl "t",h oleheartedly (and
suffering tbat
His s ervice.3"1 Indeed,
t he most hideou s death ,
of hifi 1ove and loyalty
ple .3

:rice an

not :f'atal1st1call1, ) the sacr1,-7111 have to be endured 1n
he ~rho 1s :not •willing to die
by cruc11'1x1on, f'or the sake

to Christ cannot be Bis disc!-

!file disciples trere no doubt also aware of the disgrace

tha t ·was involved 1n death by cruc1f:lx1on.

~o the Jews such

a death 't·ras a curse, as Paul points out 1n 1•, riting the Galatians (3:13).

The disciple must bear the cross, endure the

shame, as be ·walks in the t-ray of his Lord and Master.

35'Plummer, .An eetical ~mmep:t,vy 20. Jill§. Gospe1
Accprdinrl i2 §.• ~t_ 1, P• 23 •
36Plummer, ~ Gospe1 Ageordipg m ~. Lpe., P• 248.
3'1Geld~s, ml• ~ • , P• 276•

38m4., P• 398•

The demand Jesus lays upon His disciples is one· that
He has laid upon Himself; He asks nothing of others that
He

Himself basn•t done firsts

.

· Jesus 1 ·way tras a ·way that l e'd to the eross I and therefore those ·who desire to fo1lcn1 H1m ,1111 bave to pay
t he h i ghest price. So it is particul.erly fitting tbat
Lulce llero, after describing our L-ord I s determil:tat1on
to f'ollou the ·way to the Cros s (ix . 51) 1 relates the
stor--,f of three prospective f'ollcn-:e~s or Jesus whom
3osus a sks t o consider the cost • • ~~
This does not me~.n tbat the Cbristian seeks ou·t per-

secution 1.u ri:o dGatll; nor does it necessaril7 mean t hat 1f'
persecu.·c;ion tlll"ea tens, t he Christian must \,ait to meet it,

or r emai n i :f it has come.

,-rere,

11

Jesus 1 ,rords to Bis disciples

1:r t he,J persecute you :J.n this city, flee to another"

( Mto 1 0 : 23).

But it does mean tbat 1r \•1 1tness be required,

.

tbough t he punishment o:r death f'ollo~1, the disciple follows

his Lord.Ito
Cb1'ist • s ·words are clear J His demand absolute.

Be

demands a ll, f'or He demands t he life of' the individual disciple, not only in service, but also in sacrifice 1:7hen
called upon.

And th~ disciple t1'.anks God that he is CO'mlted

,rorthy to suff er for the Lord Who loved him and died -ror
him ' (Acts 5':l.i.1).

39nJ4., P• 29S.

ltOP1Wa!11ler, .m ft:;ot3-PA!

A9SPt41PC .1i2 &• Mpt~_, P•

eammept;vx a

52e
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CONCLUSIOM
· The disciple 1s l"elated to the King of heaven and
earth .

He has become 1J1s son, not by anything i1hich he

himself has done, but 1·ather by t-1bat his God 1n mercy has

performed for him.

And even as God 1s Lord over all, so

t he disciple stands 1n a relation of absolute obedience to
this Lord of' all.

But at the same time another

force 1s

pu1l1ng at his very being , trying to enslave h1m to itself.
This counter-force 't.rould 11.rin its victory by attaching its

victim to seemingly harmless ob~ects of affection, and so
turn the a ttention of the man from the Creator to the creation.

It is because t h is t en1ptati0n is so subtle and allur-

ing that the disciple is called upon

to rencUDce

aeyth1ng

that ,dll build a barrier ,-: hich · ,1111 keep him, or a f'ellow
disciple ,1aging the fight.,. from enjoying complete fellow-

ship ,-11th the Go i ,. ho has so loved him.

Renunciation 1s a

call, ·therefor~, made in love to the disciple, so that being

on his guard he ·might not give sin even a foothold.40 Renouncing for Christ's sake never becomes the means -of entr~ce into t ho ·.h:~gdom of God; ne~·er doe s it earn for us

1A. Koeberle "Der Asket:lsche IO.ang 1n 4er Urchr1st1:l.cben Botscha:rt, 11 A1lt As Qrpndg ~ 4Pft1cf im,q frppheten,
.edited by Max Loesei""\Stuttgarts ~Que - erlag der

Evong. Gesellscba:rt, 1948). P•

7().

I
l+o
our salvation. 2

It re.ther keeps us bee from the wor1d

tti..at ·t-101.llcl enmesh us, 1est 1n times of tribulation t1e be-

come el1cked by the cares and riches ot this wor1d (Mt. 131
22)3 .

lJhat is Christian asceticism?

Adolf Koeber1e '6T1tesa

to all0t-1 the t-dll of God I s kingdom
~is renunq1at1.on can envelop the mater-

Asceticism means:

to :ti..a.ppen.
ial, spiritual and l'ationaJ. existence o:r the Christian. It does not entertain, feats out of the ord11,e.ry, ·which usually only sGrve to contradi·c t Nature's

ways and in times of "lm-1 calories" only l.aads to .
poor health. It· ·rather concerns itself with the humbler things. Can a theologian during the season of
the Pas sion 1ve up smoking anc.l so ,:1tness that in
his existence he has not ~ecoma a slave to it? Can
the r,>astor 1..ef'rain froo divul.ging to his wife ':7hat

he J-,.:as learned 1n the coni'essiori.al?

Is a man his ow

D'.e.ster to the tmtent that he can before t he beginning
')f' i 1s labors 'have set asicle sui"ficient time for med:Lta tion and prayer? Or are we in these ancl a hUJ'l..dred
other s1m:llar thi.~gs possassed ldth e.n inability to
resist?

He 'i:1bo can cler.ry himcelf noth~, l1ho in such test
si1ccun1bs to one de:too t upon ano'thel' should not be
surprised ·whel'l t hese sama 1i1eaknesses man:I test them-

selves 1:n his life of faith. Even so the o!)pos1te can
produ~e n,c..m the victorious superiority in such apparently insignificant things greai and unconscious refreshmcmt in the life "tdth Goc!. ·

2 Ibid., P• 81.

3J;,g_£. mil•,
· l+ll?i4•, P• 80. ~e tl•enslation is free and belongs to
this writer.
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